MISSION STATEMENT
“As a family of many families, Holy Family Catholic Church nurtures our universal commitment to celebrate our faith, to love our families and to serve communities.”

DECLARACIÓN DE MISSION
“Como una familia de muchas familias, La Iglesia Católica de la Sagrada Familia nutre nuestro compromiso universal para celebrar nuestra fe, para amar a nuestras familias y para servir a las comunidades.”

MASS SCHEDULE
Monday–Friday...........8:00am
Saturday..................5:30pm
Sunday
English...................7:00am
Spanish (Chapel)........8:00am
English...................10:00am
Spanish...................12:00pm
Children’s Liturgy is available during the Sunday 10:00am Mass.

BLESSED SACRAMENT
EXPOSITION
Friday........9:00am - 5:00pm

Blessed Sunday
EXPOSITION

MISSION STATEMENT
As a family of many families, Holy Family Catholic Church nurtures our universal commitment to celebrate our faith, to love our families and to serve communities.

DECLARACIÓN DE MISSION
Como una familia de muchas familias, La Iglesia Católica de la Sagrada Familia nutre nuestro compromiso universal para celebrar nuestra fe, para amar a nuestras familias y para servir a las comunidades.

HORARIO DE MISAS
Lunes–Viernes........8:00am
Jueves (Capilla)........6:00pm
Sábado (ingles)........5:30pm
Domingo
Parroquia (ingles)....7:00am
Capilla (español)......8:00am
Parroquia (ingles)....10:00am
Parroquia (español)....12:00pm

EXPOSICIÓN DEL SANTISIMO
Viernes...........9:00am - 5:00pm

SACRAMENTOS
Bautismo: Necesita una clase pre-bautismal. Favor de llamar a la Oficina Parroquial para mas información.

Matrimonio: Parejas que desean casarse deben llamar a la Oficina Parroquial seis (6) meses antes del día del matrimonio.

Reconciliación (Confesión): Sábados (Parroquia).......4:00pm

Funerales: Los servicios fúnebres están programados entre las morgues y la Parroquia.

Pastor:
Rev. Fr. Juan Serna S.T.L.
Parochial Vicar
Rev. Fr. Tom Orlando
Deacon:
Rev. Mr. Felipe Vallejo
Holy Family Pastoral Staff
Parish Administrator
Ed Dyrda
Administrative Assistants
Vickie V. Gibson
Ann Tognetti
Religious Education
Roselia Vargas

Celebración de Quinceañeras
La joven o los familiares deberán contactar la parroquia con un mínimo de seis (6) meses para acordar una fecha según el calendario parroquial.

PARISH OFFICE
Open Monday through Friday, from 9:00am until 5:00pm.
Phone #.................(209) 545-3553
Fax #......................(209) 545-3332
Email: holyfamilymo@yahoo.com
Website: holyfamilymodesto.org

Holy Family Catholic Church - 4212 Dale Road, Modesto, California 95356
Our Lady of San Juan de Los Lagos Chapel - 4643 Flint Avenue, Salida, California 95368
New Bishop Announced

The Diocese of Stockton is very pleased to announce that Pope Francis has appointed Bishop Myron Cotta to succeed Bishop Stephen Blaire as Bishop of Stockton who submitted his resignation to the Holy Father when he reached the mandatory retirement age of 75 on December 22, 2016. Bishop Cotta will be installed as the 6th Bishop of the Diocese on Thursday, March 15, 2018. Until that date, Bishop Stephen Blaire will serve as the Apostolic Administrator of the Diocese.

Nuevo Obispo Anunciado

La Diócesis de Stockton se complace en anunciar que el Papa Francisco ha nombrado Obispo Myron Cotta para suceder al Obispo Stephen Blaire como Obispo de Stockton que presentó su renuncia al Santo Padre cuando alcanzó la edad obligatoria de jubilación de 75 años el 22 de diciembre de 2016. El Obispo Cotta será instalado como el sexto Obispo de la Diócesis el jueves, 15 de marzo de 2018. Hasta esa fecha, el Obispo Stephen Blaire

JOB OPPORTUNITY

The Diocese of Stockton, Office of Development is looking to immediately hire (3) full-time temporary data entry staff to assist with the 2018 Bishop’s Ministry Appeal at the Stockton Pastoral Center Office. Duties to include customer service, data entry and cash handling/filing. Schedule is 30 - 40 hours per week. Bilingual (Spanish) and English. If you are interested in paid, short-term work, please call Martha at (209) 546-7646 or send an email to: mmccoy@stocktondiocese.org

DYNAMIC CATHOLIC

Dynamic Catholic is coming to St. Patrick’s Church!!! Better get your tickets! We are excited to announce the national speaker, Dr. Allen Hunt from Dynamic Catholic is coming on Saturday, March 17, 3018 from 9:30am – 2:00pm. For a “Find Your Greatness “ event—four habits that will transform your life. Get your tickets—this event will be sold out. For tickets, call Chris at (209) 232-0017 or visit: www.dynamiccatholic.com/Ripon.

WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER

Married Couples—Valentines is near. Are you still looking for the perfect gift? Enhance your good marriage by attending a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend! The next Marriage Encounter Weekend is February 16-18, 2018 in Lodi. For more information visit their website at: https://www.stocktonwwme.org or contact John & Angelica at (209) 691-0603.


Ash Wednesday, February 14

Miercoles de Ceniza—14 de Febrero

(A day of fasting and abstinence)

Ashes will be distributed during the following liturgies:

8:00am - English Mass (Fr. Tom)
10:00am - Liturgy of the Word (Fr. Tom)
12:00pm - Spanish Mass (Fr. Juan)
2:00pm — Spanish Liturgy of the Word (Fr. Juan)
3:30pm - Liturgy of the Word (Fr. Tom)
5:30pm - English Mass (Fr. Tom)
7:00pm - Spanish Liturgy of the Word (Fr. Juan)

ASH WEDNESDAY—February 14, 2018

Lent begins Ash Wednesday, February 14th (a day of fasting and abstinence). Fasting and abstinence unites us to the suffering and death of our Lord. “The seasons and days of penance in the course of the liturgical year (Lent, and each Friday in memory of the death of the Lord) are intense moments of the Churches penitential practice. 

Catechism of the Catholic Church, no. 1439

Ash Wednesday and Good Friday are obligatory days of fasting and abstinence for Catholics. In addition, Fridays during Lent are obligatory days of abstinence. For members of the Latin Catholic Church, the norms of fasting are obligatory from age 18 until 59. When fasting, a person is permitted to eat one full meal.

RELENTLESS Conference 2018—Saturday, Feb. 10th

All men and women, single or married, young or not so young, are invited to attend RELENTLESS, which is a bold response to the challenges faithful Christians and their families face in today’s culture. It will be presented on Saturday, February 10th, at Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic Church Turlock, CA. This RELENTLESS Conference will transform your perspective for the rest of the year and hopefully the rest of your life. The Conference features internationally renowned Catholic Evangelists, Joel Steppek, Fr. Gary Thomas, Patricia Sandoval, John Sablan, Andrea Vasquez Tejada, Brian Kravec and ARMEE Ministries. For more information and to register: www.relentless2018.com

GRUPO DE ORACION—miércoles a las 6:30pm en la Capilla de Salida. Para mas información, comuníquese con Joel y Gaby Muñoz al (209) 545-4772.
**2018 Bishop Ministry Appeal (BMA)**

Weekly Tithes: $7,813

**Petición Ministerial del Señor Obispo 2018**

**Meta Parroquial:** $38,253

**Total de contribuciones y promesas:** $7,813

**Todavía necesitamos $30,440**

---

**Ministry Day Conference – Go Forth! ¡Vayan!**

This year’s Ministry Day Conference will be on March 3, 2018. Registration books have been mailed and distributed to your Parish. For more information contact Stephanie Rodriguez (209) 546-7652 or visit our website and download the registration form at: [stocktondiocese.org/diocesedepartments/religious-education/diocesan-ministry-day](http://stocktondiocese.org/diocesedepartments/religious-education/diocesan-ministry-day)

**Conferencia del Día del Ministerio:**

La Conferencia del Día del Ministerio de este año será el 3 de marzo de 2018. Los libros de registro han sido enviados por correo y distribuidos a su Parroquia. Para obtener más información, comuníquese con Stephanie Rodriguez (209) 546-7652 o visite nuestro sitio web y descargue el formulario de inscripción en: [stocktondiocese.org/diocesedepartments/religious-education/diocesan-ministry-day](http://stocktondiocese.org/diocesedepartments/religious-education/diocesan-ministry-day)

---

**Weekly Offering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Offering</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/28/2018</td>
<td>$5,683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/29/2017</td>
<td>$5,163</td>
<td>$520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFRENDA DE SACRIFICIO**

---

**Weekly Mass Readings - Week of February 4, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Sunday Reading 1</th>
<th>Sunday Reading 2</th>
<th>Sunday Reading 3</th>
<th>Sunday Reading 4</th>
<th>Sunday Reading 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>1 KGS 8:1-7, 9-13/PS 132:6-7, 8, 10/MK 6:53-56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1 KGS 8:22-23, 27-30/PS 84:3-5, 10-11/MK 7:1-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>1 KGS 10:1-10/PS 37:5-6, 30-31, 39-40/MK 7:14-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>1 KGS 11:4-13/PS 106:3-4, 35-37, 40/MK 7:24-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>1 KGS 11:29-32; 12:19/PS 81:10-11AB, 12-15/MK 7:31-37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Holy Family Ministry of Prayer, Healing and Hope**

Please pray for the healing of our sick:

- Monica Faraone Lobo & Family, Marie Faraone Otsuka & Family, Desi Reno, Sister Loretta Wiesner, Natilly Patterson, Bob Lamoure, Dave Noble, Joe Martinez, Bob Tognetti, Nate McGue, Paul Graham, Deana Lordingham, Donald Lundberg, Christine Tyler, Don Elder, Barbara Ortman, David Arteaga, Elida Romero, John Toste, Courtney Dyrda and Robert Romero.

---

**Mass Intentions / Intenciones de Misa**

**Sunday, February 3 & 4, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Intention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>† Sister Gloria de Jesus Bishop Stephen Blaire (healing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am</td>
<td>† Sister Gloria de Jesus Bishop Stephen Blaire (healing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>† Sister Gloria de Jesus Bishop Stephen Blaire (healing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>† Sister Gloria de Jesus Bishop Stephen Blaire (healing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>† Sister Gloria de Jesus Bishop Stephen Blaire (healing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>† Michael Ramirez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Can you provide a meal?**

Would you like to offer some of your treasure or talents to the Church? Youth Strong is in need of people to bring a meal to our Tuesday night gatherings. For more information or to sign up, call and leave Fr. Tom a message. Thanks so much!

---

**Exposición del Santísimo Sacramento**

**Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament**

**Todos los viernes de 8:00am a 5:00pm.**

**Orad siempre en mi Presencia**

---

All bulletin requests must be submitted by the Tuesday before the weekend requested. All requests must be approved by Father. We reserve the right to edit any requests submitted for the bulletin.
FLU SEASON IS HERE!
Due to the flu season at this time of year, we will not be offering the Precious Blood at any Mass. Holy Communion will be given under the species of bread alone. The Diocese has recommended that the faithful be encouraged to bow to each other during the Sign of Peace, rather than shake hands and to not hold hands during the Lord’s Prayer to help avoid the spread of the flu.

¡LA ESTACIÓN DE LA GRIPE ESTÁ AQUÍ!
Debido a la temporada de gripe en esta época del año, no ofreceremos la Preciosa Sangre en ninguna Misa. La Sagrada Comunión se dará solo bajo las especies de pan. La Diócesis ha recomendado inclinarse el uno al otro durante el Signo de la Paz, en lugar de darse la mano y no tomarse de la mano durante el Padre Nuestro para ayudar a evitar la propagación de la gripe. Gracias.

Religious Education Parent Meeting
There will be a Mandatory Religious Education Parent Meeting on this Thursday, February 8th at 6:30pm.

Papas de niños registrados en nuestra programa de Educación Religiosa—este miércoles, 7 de febrero, habrá una junta mandataria para Ustedes. Será a las 6:30pm en la Iglesia de Modesto.

MARDI GRAS (FAT TUESDAY)
We will be celebrating Mardi Gras on Tuesday, February 13th at 6:00pm. Come to Nazareth Hall for a night of fellowship and delicious food.

It will be a potluck, so bring your favorite dish to share!

Everyone is invited!

¡MARTES DE CARNAVAL!
¡Acompáñenos el martes, 13 de febrero a las 6:00pm de la tarde en el Salon Nazaret para una noche de convivencia y comida deliciosa. Será de traje, así que traiga su platillo favorito para compartir.

UPCOMING YOUTH STRONG EVENTS

February—Love
February 6—Mardi Gras party
February 20—Stations of the Cross: Real LOVE
February 27—Theology of the Body (TOB)

March—Vocations
March 6—Saint of the Month
March 13—What’s your vocation? Priest, Sisters, Married Couple or Single?
March 20—No Youth Strong (NET Confirmation Retreat)
March 27—TBD

April—Prayer
April 3—Divine Mercy Chaplet
April 17—Praise Night w/ Adoration
April 24—How to Compose a Prayer

May—Mary, Maria, Mariam
May 1—Surprise
May 15—Ave Maria
May 22—Saint of the Month—St. Phillip Neri
May 29—How to make a Rosary……..

Bring a Friend. Everyone is invited!
Tuesday’s @ 6:30pm in Nazareth Hall (4212 Dale Road)

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS LENTEN FISH FRY

Friday, February 16th in Nazareth Hall
Dine-In or Take-Out is available from 4:00-7:00pm.
$10.00 for adults and $7.00 for children 12 and under.
Tickets can be purchased in the Parish Office.

Upcoming Lenten Fish Fry Dinners
February 23, March 9 y March 23

¡VENTA DE TAMALEs!
El Grupo de la Capilla, San Juanitas, tendrán una venta de tamales el fin de semana del 10 y 11 de febrero. Favor de hacer ordenes.
The Salida Chapel group, San Juanitas, are taking orders for delicious pork tamales. Contact the Parish Office to place your orders.

Our Lady of Fatima Church

KINDERGARTEN INFORMATION NIGHT
February 7 at 6:30pm
Full Day Kindergarten • Before & After School Care (7am-6pm)
505 W. Granger in Modesto